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INJMLY TILTS
Much Feeling Displayed

at First Scssion of
Commitlcc.

INVESTIGATION
IS BARELYBEGUN

Mayor Says Hc Heard Member
of Finance Comiriittce Ke-
mark That it "Didn'l Make
D.'l I'.it nf Difference
Wlietlier Charlcr Wa.,

Violated or Not."

Tho speclnl jolnt commltteo of Clty
Council, authorized hy resolutlon lo

Investlgate certain charges mado hy
Mayor McCnrthy in recent addresscs
wlth roferencfl to the Finance Commlt¬
teo and certaln transm-tions Involvlng
the destrUctlon of clty bonds and tho
salo of others bolow pnr, last night hc-.
Kan lts work. It Is hut a slmple stnte.
ment of the fact when lt ls sald that
tne inqulry wns begun. Little more wnB
accompllshed last nlglit. ln fact, at tho
rate of progress made the conclusion
of the invcatlBatlon is far distant, and
tlie record wlli be volumlnous.
Wlthout deflnltely determinlng Its

proee.iure the committee called upon
the 'MaVor to make hls statement. He
waH not sworn, und lie wns not told
tliat he was to undergo a legal cross.-
examinatlon >>r that he wns on the wit-
n«-sB stand. He was nol a.«kc.! if ho de-

he in formed that
inmltte.. would appea
lalrn thc right of ex-
-eNnmlnatlon and re-

made a somewhat long
Ically vlgorous state-

flrst transactlon under In-
chnrg.- that the Fln-
vlolatOd the chartcr
annual hudget or ap-
lance. ln tlils state
lOthlng. hut relterat.-d

hls assertlou nnd challengcd refutn-
tlon of lt.

Refused to Answer.
When the Mayor had mnuni'd his

s'-at. Mr. James B fannon. a member
of the Flnaflcfc «'ommlttee, .juehtloned
,1,., M.-iv.-r, beginning by usking hlrn
how long lu- was special accountant
l,.-fore h>- was Mayor. then asklng
Whetbet he Intended all hi.s remarks
r, ..,;,.,. .. derellctioni and omUstdris
oC the Finance t'nmmlttee to apply to

the precent committee. With these as

B l.eglnnlng he produced a copy of The
Times-Dispatch nnd proceeded to read
therefrom dxcerptg from a report of
b speech by the Mayor before* the local
T P A., and to iinestlon him as to

whether or not he made certain state-
liients ther.-ln attrlbuted to hlm. The
oxamlnatlon was proeeedlrV quiet y
Mr. Cannon riniiili.K his cfce.stionh Wlth
characterlstlc deliberatoness, when he

asked If the Mavor Intonded to say or

to Implv or to Intimate certaln thingH.
At thls polnt the Mayor Intcrrupted

wlth a point blank rcfusnl to answer

decluring thnt Mr. Cnnnon and the
committee hnd nothing to do with what
he lntende.i to imply or infer or In-
sinuate. Mr. Cannon Inslsted upon «.

answer. and appealed to thc Clty At¬
torney for his opinion as to whether

the Mayor could not be compelled to

^"city^Attorney Pollard. who had been

Bummoned an a wltness. here e.xplained
thnt his son was a member of the

Finan.-c Committee. and that h".

deemed it manlfestly Improper to act

as attorney nnd adviser o( the com¬

mittee. Iie reminded the committee
that there wore able attorreys whose

proscnee nnd servlces might be obtained.
hut begged to he excused from par-

ticipatlng ns counsel ln the affair.
Tlie attorney wns excused. and Chair¬

man Rlchardson stated that the in-
niiirv was developlng Into an investi¬
gation of vnrious statements hy the

Mayor, and held thnt the speclfic
clatise of the resolutlon under whlch
the commltteo wns proceedlng was the
.harge that the committee violated,
th.- charter in making up the annual
hudget Thls ruling preelpitated a

vigorous nnd stormy protest from Mr.
r'annon, Mr. rollnrtl. Mr. Dahney nnd
Mr. Mllls. but the chairman adhered
to his ruling, addlng that tlio commit¬
tee would have their turn In duo time.

Cross-Examincd Mayor.
Meanwhilo u, recess hnd been moved

and agrood to, In order thnt the mem¬

bers of the Finance Committee mlght
fonmilate. their pollcy wlth .respeet to
tho Investigation, nnd it wns after this
that Mr. Cannon assunied the rolo of
crbss-examlner. He expldlned that ns

some of tho members wero not suin-

moncil, and were not prosont. nnd
others were there hy accldent, Iui
would represent hlmself and those
members who wero present in the In¬
vestigation.
Tho cross-examlnatlon of lhe Mayor

consumed the reinainder of the even¬

ing. wlth the result that little more
was accompllshed than the develop¬
ment of a serles of more or less splcy
rollonuies. and the inajjlf.e.statton of no

little fe?llng at tlmeg on the part of
Mr. Cannon, Mr. H. R. Pollard. .Tr.. the
Mayor and Messrs. Dahney and Mllls.
Chairman Wood. of the Finance Com¬
mltteo, had not a word to say. Ko
other members of thc Flitaoce Com-
mtl.tee were present. When adjourn-
monl. was hnd practically nothing
moro than a statement of the charge
nr. to making up the hudget had hoon
covered, tho remninder belng taken up
In a series of direct or hypothetlcal
questions hy Mr. Cnnnon, deslgned to
make the Mayor npeelfy Just whnt lie
Hiilil, just whnt ho mennt, und In what
respects thu Klnnnco Commlttoo liad
violated tho qlinrtor, If nt all, nnd
what tho commltteo mlght or should
huv« done. Oftan lieforo the long ques¬
tlon., of Mr. Cjtunon wero frnmed, the
Mayvr wns r«av\j wlth n reply. Bomo-
tiines_ followif,». It up wlth a stute-
ni'otit, uud oi-cifjonully nn argmnonta-
tivo one, settlrv; forth hls moanlng or
his" vlows. Frequently he doclinad to
uuswei' cortaln wuostlous, oxplalnlng
thnt the Ffnunco Commltteo 'hud noth¬
ing to do wlth that. Again ho would
refuse. to allow Mr. Cannon to make

_(Contlnued on Third Page.).

ENGINEIEJ* EPPERSON
IN NORLINA WRECK

TWO VI RGINIANS
KILLED IN WRECK
IN NOR.LINAYARDS

Engineer Ep;persori and Fireman
Jolinson (srushed to Death
When Train-, Collidc.

[Bpecltt! to 'l !h_TIme»r_»l_patch.
RALEIGH, N.j C, Aprll 30..A hnd

wreck becurred thls morrflng nt i
o'clock on th.- .*.'ards nt Norlina, whpn
second No. R, *. northbound throuj-a
freight, collTded wlth a shifting engine.
Englneer M. S, fCppcrson and Fireman
B. I*. Johnson. of No. 8, Were Instantlykilled.
The accident oircurred in the edge of

tln- yard south nf Norlina. both engirit B
belng badly smtished and eight cars
wrecked. Thir v.treckago was pil»d on
the tra.-k In sucl i a cor.funed mass that
the maln Une wpis blocked untll nearly
noon. and transfer of all baggago an.l
pnss.-ngers waa iiecessary. No. .11. the
SOUthbound pasuenger train, due to
arrlve In Ralelgh at .1:20 iti the morn¬
lng, was more than six hours late.
All of the other mornlng trains were
delayed hy the ncrddent. Se/cond sec¬
tion of No. 8 left Ralelgh yesterday
evenlng at 0:i". o'clock. Conductor
Pugh In charge.
Englneer Epp»r.«nm. who lost hls li_>

ln the wreck. was only twenty-sev«--n
yoars old, and has been running as an
engineer but a fow months. He was
single. and his home whr in Peters¬
burg. V.i. Fireman .lohnson was from
Gray. Va., and he was twenty-four
years old. The remains were brought
to Ralelgh to-day. prepar-d for burial.
nnd will be sent to their hnmes In Vir¬
ginia.

STEAMSHIP MATES
GO ON A STRIKE

Dcmaini for Advance in Wages
Refused by Merchants' aud

-\liner.-.' Line.
BALTIMORE, MD., April 30..The

threatened strike of the second and
flrst mates of tho Merchants and
Mlncrs Transportation Company to en-

force a demand for hlgher wages was

begun to-dny. Some thlrty-four men
at thls and other ports touched hy
the line quu their poBts. The company
on Its part eiaims lt has new men

enough to mar all Its boats, and that
there will he no interference with Its
scr*. Ice at any of the ports. The mates
ask for an Increase of $20 per month.
$100 for flrst, and $S0 for second offi¬
cers. Thc company declined to accedo.

Captain N. L. Cullen. flrst vlce-pros-
id.nl of the Amerlcan Association of
Masters and Pilots, who ls in charge of
the «<en s fight. to-day said only that
tho men considered their demand just
and wouitixemaln out until lt is grant¬
ed.
The Merchants and Mlners Company

operat.s a fleet of sevemeen steamers
between Baltlmore. Norfolk. Savannah,
Phlladelphia, Provldence and Boston.
wlth headquarters ln the flrst named
clty.
Dlscusslng the situatlon to-day A.

D. Stebblns, vlco-presldent nnd Gen¬
eral manager <>f the line. snld:

"The company is puylng the new men

the same snlnries pald the old officers.
lf any of the old men want to come

back they will have to make formal
appllcatlon to us, and we wlll glvo
their appllcatlons conslderatlon. But
we now hnve all the men we want lo

take their places, nnd are not worrled
over the situation in the least."

, _-..¦- :

SHOOTS MAN DOWN
FOR 70 CENTS

Charles Lindamood, Aged 19.
Instantly Kills J. H.

Leonard.
[Speclal to Thu Times-Dispatch.]

BRISTOL, TENN.. April 30..J. H.
Leonard, a prosperous lumberman, for¬
ty years of age, was shot through thc
"neart at Atkins, Sniyth county, Va..
to-day by Charles Lindamood. a boy
nlneteen years old, who had been ln
Leonard's employ. The shootlng re¬
sulted from a disputo over a difforence
of seventy cents ln an account. Linda¬
mood ran to the mountains, but la-Wir
returned and surrendered, statlng that
he killed Leonard ln solf-dofenso. Lin¬
damood is in jall at "Marlon. The
shootlng occurred at Leonard's homo
when hls wlfo and six children were
nenr.

THOUSANDS OF CAMELS
NAMED AFTER ROOSEVELT

WASHINGTON. D, C, Aprll 30..\V.
W. Nowull and "3. S. Truesdalu. oi
Ftrooke county, New York Htato, whe
havo beon recently travellng ln 13 u-
ropo and Africa, and olsewhero, were

among tho Presldent's visitors to-day
They told the Presldont that ho wai

the be8t-known man ln the world, anc
that ln Egypt they found at least ter
thousand camels named atter him.

E
PATH OF ESTRADA

Gu atem :il a President's
Narrow Escape From

Assassination

HELOOKS AROUND;
RETURNS HOME

Horses Killed and Chief of Staff
arnl Other Offlcers Wounded.
Promisc of Revolution
Which Adrriipistration

Will Be Unable
to Control.

GL'ATKMAI.A CITY. Aprll 29..Bs-
trada Cabrera, President of Guate¬
mala, narrowly escaped assassination
to-day. Jle left hls residence at 5:30
ln the morning for hls eiistomary drlve,
sccbriipanled by hls staff. While pass-
Ing along Seventh Avenue. bi«twoen
Sl.xteenth and Seventeenths Streets. an
e.xplosltlon. at flrst supposed to have
been caused by a homb. occurred. killed
the horses attach'-d to the President's
larrhige, -woundlng thfl coachmnn nnd
Injurlng several staff offlcers. includ¬
ing Oeneral Orellana, the chief of staff.
The President. who was not Injured.

displayed great presence of mind.
Allghtlng from the carrlage he Inspect-
ed thn surroundlngs and then returned
on foot to hls residence.
A careful examlnntlon showed that

the exploslon had been caused not by
a homb. but by a mine. The consp'lrators
dug a tunnel from one of a group' of
houses rented by a man named Rafael
Rodii; placed exploslves under the
roadway, and connected them hy a

wire wlth a. battery ln Rodll's house.
and from there discharged the. mine.
Many suspects have been arrested. but
It is not known whether the. would-be
assasslns are among them.
The President has received many con-

gratulatory messages on hls escape.
Peace prevalls throughout Guate¬

mala. and the governmont officials say
they have the situation well under con-

troi.
A Despotic Ruler.

Cabrera was elected Presid«nt of,
Guatemala September 9. 1S9S, succed-
ing President Barrlos, and In March.
jaOS, he nssumed thc presidency for a

second term. He was sald to be very
unpopular. was reported to have been
shot at and wounded in April, 1905.
and tlie followlng month It wns again
ruhibfed that an attempt had been
mnde to assassinate him. L*ter it was

stated that the Pre-sident had been
accldentally shot ln the leg.

In May. 1906. a revolutlon broke out
against the admlrttstration of Presi¬
dent Cabrera. and Guatemala was In-
vadod by the revolutionlsts from four
poLnts. After a serles of encounters,
in whlch the regular troops of Salva¬
dor took part. and were Jolned later
by the nrmed forces of Honduras, the
good offices of thn Unlted States were
accepted by the belllgerents, hostllitles
ceased, nnd a treaty of peace between
Guatmala. Salvador and Honduras was
signed July 20th on board the Unlted
Stntes cruiser Marblehead, off San
Jose. Guatemala.
Cabrera is declared to havo ruled

despotkally, and to hava never ap-
peared In publlc wlthout an armed
guard.

ASKS FREEDOM
FOR JANUARY

President Urges That He Bc
Tardoncd Outright or That

Sentence Be Commuted.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Aprll 30..Pres¬

ident Roosevelt, ln a note to tho De¬
partment of Justice to-day. expresses
the opinion that John Willlam January.
of MIssouri. should have hls sentence
commuted at once or be pardoned out¬
right. January was convicted some
years ago of robbing n post-offlce in
Oklahoma, and served the greater por¬
tlon of n flve-year sentence at X^eaven-
wortli. He then eBcaped, and after
nine years of liberty was rearrested
in Kansas Clty and returrjed to prison.
Many petltlons have reached the Pres¬
ident asklng for January's pardon. He
hnd llved In Kansas City untj^r the
name of Charles XV. Anderson durlng
the time ho wa.s at liberty. After his
escape January, under his assumed
namo, secured employment and oven-
tiially establlshed hlmself In business,
whlch he was successfully conductlng
at the tlmo of hV rearrest. Ho mar¬
ried und has a|ch!1d.
The Department of Justice. upon re-

ceipt of President Roosevelt s memo-
randuni. dispatched letters to the trla'
judge and the district attorney who
tried Anderson, asklng for a report on

the case and a recommendatlon 'as to
whether he should recelve executive
clemeney. When these reports are re-

cived the department will make a re¬

port to the President.
«

MINERSREACHED
AND FOUND WELL

J0HNSTOWN, PA., April 30..Aftor
being entombed slnce last Friday noon
ln thu Borwlnd-Whlte Coal Company
mine, No. 38, at Foustwell, near horo,
tho seven mlners who wero shut off
from the world by a sudd\n rush of
wnter, caused by tho breaklng of a
wall of un ubandoned mine, wore
reached hy roscuers ut 10 o'clock to-
nlght.
The mon wero nearly exhausted.

Owlng to tholr wonkenud condition, lt
was decided not to bring them out
until uftor tha mino has been dralned.
Novor ln the history of tho mining

roglon has such a joyous sceno been
wltnesseil aB when tho unfortunate
men were reached. Hundreds of people
who gathnred about, watching the
work of rescue, chcered, UugheO, and
criea.

THE RHODE ISLAND BUILDING, OPENED
YESTERDAY WITH PLEASING CEREMONY

PUT UNDER ARREST
Man< Who Inspired Investigation
¦of New York Lifc's Election
.Charged with Conspiracy.

OTHER ARRESTS FOLLOW

Alleged to Have Conspired tto
Obstruct the Law in the Elec¬

tion of Directors.

NEW TORK Ap-i; .">*.:. Sensational
results have quickly foliowed the in-
quiry by the district attorney's office
Into the recent election of dlrertora
of the New "Vork Llfe Insurance Com¬
pany. George R. Scrugham. manager
of the International policy-holders'
committee, whlcii fnspired tne present
investigation, maklng grave charges
against those who conducted the elec¬
tion, was hlmself placed under arrest
at Albany to-nlght. and put aboard a
train leavlng for New York at L: 15
o'clock to-morrow morning.
Scrugham ls charged wlth conspiracy,

and he was the third man Identlfleu
with the International policy-holders"
committee to be taken irto custody
since noon to-day. The others are
Charles Stlrrup and Charles F. Car¬
rington. These two were not members
of the committee, but were employed
as watchers for the committee at- tha
election.

Charged with Conspiracy.
They \ are speciflcally charged with

having "unlawfully conspired together
for the' perverslon and obstruction of
the due admlnistration of the laws of
the State of New York. wlth re-
lation to the election of the directors
of the.New York Life Insuranco Conl-
pany." The warrants were Issued on the
complalnt of Asslstant District Attor¬
ney Walter B. Howe.
Earller to-day Jacob Frank. a New

York Llfe Insurance Company agent
was arrested, charged wlth forgery
ln the thlrd degree. Frank hnd been
sttmmoned to explain the slgnatures of
several policy-holders to alleged forgeu
ballots east at the recent election of
directors of the New York Llfe. At tho
time of'hls arrest, Frank. it is said,
made a statement to asslstant District
Attorneys Smythe nnd Howe whtch had
apf^rent bearlng on the later develop.
monts.
The policy-holders committee, headed

by Scrugham as manager, and Samwol
Untermeyer, as counsel, and wlth' a

membership of many distlnguished per¬
sons ln this country and Europo, fonght
the "admlnistration tickets" ln thc re¬

cent elections of directors of the New
Yo*k and Mutual Life Insuranco Com¬
panies.

Witnesses Examined.
Carrington. Stlrrup and 8crugham were

In the district attorney's office yeslterdny.
and were examlnod separatoly. To-dny
four women clerks employed by the ro -

Icv-holders1 committee in preparing bal¬
lots were examined in the distrhn attor¬
ney's office. Soon after that une com:
plalnt agalnst the three pollcj;-holders
committee employes was drawtvup. Stlr¬
rup could noi secure ball, and vfas looked
up ln the Tombs. Carrington asked for
an Immediate hearlng. which request.was
granted. He was held in S3.000 ball
which he was unable to furnish, and was

sent to the Tombs.
Explalning the heavy ba'/l. the mag¬

lstrate sald he had beon asked by the
district attorney's office to (Ix the hlgh
flgure, because tho chargey now agalnst
Carrington, as well as the others, might
be forgery. Tho three wlll bo glven $
hearlng to-morrow.

TWO BROTHERS SHOT
BY BROTHER-IN-LAW

ROCHI5LLE, GA.. Apvll 30..Nows 1ms
just reached here of tho shootlng of Oro-
vor nnd Frank Nosworthy by Wllliam
Harrison, at tho lattnr's place, e.'.ght
rniles from here. Grovnr ls reported
doad and Frank fatally. wounded. The
Noawortbys and Harrison are brothers-
ln-law. Detalls are Incklng. There has
been bad blood botweon them for some
tlmo.

.-.. -;

Made a Brigadier.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aprll 30..-The

President hns iippolnteed Colonel Ohurles
L. Hodges, of, the Twenty-fotirth Infan-
try. a.negro reglmeni. a brlBadler-general,
General'Htfdgeg .ls now In th* -PbUlp-

kPltt-W. * '¦ ¦.';".-(

HON. JAMES H. HIGGINS.
Oovernor of Rhode Island.

Baptist Board Closcs Books and
Announces Most Notable Re¬

cord in Church's History.

CABLES TO MISSIONARIES

Thc Forelgn Mission Board of the
Southern Baptlst Convention elosed its
books promptly at 12 o'clock lust night,
wlth every assuranco of a i.btabirr
victory. The board Is well beyond tho
$400,000 mark, which It hnd set ns thc
standard for the year, and tho eontri¬
butlons to mlsslons will aggregate at
kast 23 per cent. more than those ot*
the precedlng twelvo months.
Throughout yestejday and the enrly

pnrt o,f lnst night letters nnd tele-
grnms arrived, over J-iO.01,0 coming ln
the last day or two. lSxact figures
are not yet obtninahle, ns tho book-
keepers have not hud tlmu to foot up
the amounts received in tlm lluat
hours, but the Indlcations nTe. thnt tho
tncrens,. over lust yenr 'wlU' be. not
less thnn a $100,onn. Thls will enahlo
the bonrd tn close lts year without nny
debt whatever, nnd to mako a clear
report to the coming .Southern Rap¬
tist Convention. whlch ine.-ts In Itlch¬
mond this month.

Notable Record.
During the past ten years tho X^or-

elgn Mission. Roard has increased its
foree from 100 mlssionaries to r>00 mls¬
sionaries. The reports from the work-
ors on the fleld Indlcate a grntlfying
advance In tlie work. The yenr was
begun with a sllght debt und the board
has been most careful not to nllow thls
to be increased. Notw'lthstandlng the
pnyment of thls Indebtedness, however,
the ,bonrd hns mnde during tlie pnst
year a greater record than - in any
other years of its history.
Just after midnight lnst night Rev..

Dr. R. J. Wlllinghum, corr'espondlng
secretary of the bonrd, eabled to mls¬
sionaries in Cb.il) a, Japnn, Brazil.
Afrlca, nnd Italy thn slnglo word
"Victory," this algna] havlng
ngreed upon ln case the
was able to close Its year
out debt. The missionaj-y
roceives this me.=sage will' at
write or wire to those iu. interlor
points, so that by the timo the con-
ventlon meets every Baptist in tho
fleld will ha rejolclng with the great
host of Baptlsts who will meet
here.

been
bonrd
wllh-
.who
once

TWO BANKS BURN.

Newspaper and Dry Goods House
Also Consumed.Loss $200,000.

j NEW ORLblANS, Aprll UO..A ilro at
Ijoesvllle, I.u., early to-duy caused a
loss ostlmated at $200,000. Among tliu
larger buildlngs destroyed woro thoso
of the First Nutlonal Uuiilc, the Bank
of Leosvllle, the Mt., Vernou Nkivb, B.
H. Dyons Dry Goods Company, Powell
Weeks Dry Goods Couipnny, Leesvllle
Drug Company, clty luitol an.l post-of¬
flce. Tho tlaiiios swept tlm ontlro
business portlon of the town, burning
throe blocks. s»

At llosci Pine, l.ii.. n lumber lowfc,
KHVonteon mlles^-fiom l.iesvill.' u bfro. k'
of business houses and two dwell.'ngn
burrfed. The Iqssi is eetlmated at $25,-
000.

E
BUILDING TO PUBLIC

Judge Blodgett Gives llistorica
Review of His State.Army

and Navy Club.

"BARKERS" GETTING BUS^

Things Beginning to Brightcn oi

the Playground of the Exposi¬
tion.Governor Rides in Cart.

[Eppclal From ft StAfT Pnrr«..«p->ndent.3
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIO?

GROrxna VA.. Aprli SO..Fog horn
nn the war-ships ln the ronds sound
ed their welrd cry all lnst nlght. fo
nfter mldnlght a thlck pnll of rog en
veloped the land and sea so thnt thc
electrlc llghts were not dlscernlble i
half-dozon paces away, nnd the shlpsllghts could not be seen at all.

Belatod visitors were "lost ln thc
fog." an.l so dangerous wns it on thi
water that never for a moment du
the sirens cease to sound their crjof Warning. By 10 o'clock to-dny thc
heavy mlst llfted, and the great fleet
hristling with its thousand guns. pro
sented a plcture which drew everj
guest to the waterside.
The day opened with the receptlot

at the Rhode lsland State Building li
honor of its distlnguishd delogation
from which number fifty have playei
a conspicuous part In tho openlng cere
inonies of tho exposition.
Judge Brodgett's speech, a historica

review of his State, was tho event o
the occaslon.
Followlng thls reception was thc

ofllclal opening of tho Army and Navj
Clubhoiise, a plcturesque Colonial bulld
ing just across the avenue from th.
New York Building. It is hero tha
the oflicors of the nrmy and navy, a:
well as certaln ollleers of tlie Nationa
Guard. wlll have their headquarten
and will entertain forelgn officers.

Grand Band Concert.
In the afternoon a grand band con

ce.rt wns glven in the auditorium, foi
lriwed by a plnno and song recital nnt
later hy an organ recital, to whlcl
many visitors Uslened.
To-night the grounds wero hrilltnntli

lighted for the tlrst time, nnd largi
crowds of guests were In evldenco.

Govornor Swanson is away on i
short vlsit to Rlchmond, and Mrs
Swiinson was not at the Virginia Bulld
Ipg to-day. having gone to Norfolk ti
attend several soclnl functlons.

General Grant, nccompanted by Ma
jor Mallory. hls ohlof of staff," is ii
Now York, and will not return untl
Saturday. ln Major Mallnry's absenc.
Captain llaton, <>f the Twnety-thin
Infantry, is actlng adjutant-general.
The Twenty-thlrd Infuntry left fo

Washington to-day to attend the cere
nmnles lneldent to tho unvelllng of th.
monument to General McClellan
which tnkes place to-morrow. Tho rog
iment wlll return to Camp "Jno. Smlth,

(Continued on Socond Page.)

CHARTER CxRANTED
FORUNIVERSIT\

Approved by State Corporatioi
Commission and Placed on

File Yes.terday.
Tho charter of the University o

Rlchmond was approved hy the Stat
Corporatlon Commission yesterday am
placed on fllo, The instrument wa
drawn by Alr. John Oarland Polln'rt
wlth tho tissistanco of llon. A. CapertQl
Braxton, and ls regur.led as a mode
statement of the purposes and scopo o
tho unlversity uiovoment.
Tho puijj.'se, as stated ln tho chartoi

is fo cstiibllsh and maintaln a unlver
slty ln or near HIchmond. No caplta
stock ls glven.
The list of Incorporators is as foi

low's: Joseph Hiyan, R, I.. I'.e
mlss, John P. Branch, .v. Capertoi
Hrn.vton. John Si.vvarl Bryan, Juiue
H. I'ooley. John 0, l'reemaii, James l:
Gordon, Georgo Hen. Johnston, ICgber
G. Lelgh. Jr., Mllton 13. Mafcuso, \V
Gordon McCabo, Stuart McQulre, Gus
tavus Millhlsor, S, f*. Mitchell, W. \V
MootfO, M. C. J'atterson. J. Scott Pui*
rlsh, Joli,n Garl&nd Pollar_l, Frod. VV
Scott, Kumoa G. \VUli_nu).

SETS FORTH
TO MURDER THREE

Killed Negro Woman and
Made Vicious Attack

i

on Late Employer

AFTERPROMINENT
RICHMOND'MEN

Declared Hc Has Engagernent to
Kill Wcll-Known Mcrchant
This Morning.Rcgretted
That He D'd Not Make
Good Job with Uore-

man Smith.

'I have nn engagernent to klll Mr.
- to-morrow morning at 9

o'clock." rnmarked James B. Poltus,
a young white man. who was locked
up yesterday on the charge of mur-

dering a colored womnn, Lizzio Allon,
nnd nttomptlng to murder a whlto
mnn, Foreman Wlllinm II. Smith, ln
tho now nnnex to Miller & Hhonds's
store. In tho '.blank space wns tho
nnmn of one ofthe best-known busl¬
ness men of Itlchmond.

Pettus shows overy mark of havlng
been on a protractod itpree, and, In¬
deed, ndmlts drlnklng heavlly for sev¬
eral days. Vesterday morning about
II o'clock he attacked Llzzle Allen,
colored, ahout fifty yenrs old, tho cook
nt the home of Mrs. B. B. Kidd, No.
III North Nlneteenth Street, cuttlng
her thront from ear to onr, and kllllng
hor nlmost nt once. X.utor 1n thf»
morning he mndo n slmllnr attuck wlth
a razor on the plumbing foreman. by
whom he had been recently discharged,
nnd almost succeeded ln committlng a
second murder.

Commis'jioned to Kell.
When seen in hls cell at tho Flr.^t

Police Stntion lnst night, Pettus seemed
much exctted.
"Almlghty flnd told me to kill threo

persons. nnd X dld lt." ho sald. "Two
of them were In Fulton yesterday, and
one wns on Brond Street."
When told thnt Smith was stlll Ilv-

ing and llkely to get well, Pettus
hegp-ed to be allowed to go and finlsh
th" job.

"I was commlssioned to klll three
male people," he declared. "I don't
know whnt will hnppen tn mo If I
don't do lt"
He denied nny knowledgfl of having

murdered Llzzle Allen. tho colored
woman. saylng that he hadn't seen her
slnce yesterday.
On other nintlers Pettus seems rea-

sonnbly clenr-headed, though somewhat
wrought up. He wns ablo .fo glvo
hls address. nnd to tell of hls past
life wlth some degree of nceurney. Ho
Is a Bichmond man. about twenty-six
yenrs of nge. und says he wns born on
the 12th of Aprll. 1SS1; Ho was somo-
what wild as to hls relatlves. however,
mentlonlng a number of woll-knowu
Bichmond people as hls flrst cousins,
among others two young society men,
whom he stated he would klll as soon
as ho gets out, becauso of their fail¬
ure to go to seo hlm.
After working in a laundry hero for

a number of years, Pottus went, early
ln the winter, to Norfolk, where he got
out of a job and took to drink, aecord¬
ing to liis own story. Iie had an attack
of fever and was sick a long time, and
stlll appears thln nn.l underfed. He
came bnck to Bichmond about tha last
of March and npplled to a prominent
husiness man, who. he stated, is hls
lirst cousin, for $10. The gentleman
roferred hlm to the Asoclated Charltles,
glving hlm a card of Intrnductinn,
whereupon Pettus took an oath to ki'l
thls "cousin" whenever they should
meet. Ho snid yestorday that ho had
called on hlm moro than onco to ac-
eompllsh his purpose, but had found
hlm out.

X^or the past week or two Pettus
has worked for a plumbing and heat-
ing company, laylng steam plpes tn tha
new nnnex to Miller & Bhouds' storq,
Yesterday he was discharged for being
whnt the foremnn descrlbed as "bllnd,
crazy drunk," and lt" he wns drunk ia
the morning he must havo beon stll'
drunker nt night, sinco lie cluims t«
have no recollectlon of events sinco he
was discharged untll ho attacked Smith
at the plnco of hls fornier employment.

Murder of Negro Woman.
Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock

Lizzle Allen, who wus cook nnd houso
servant nt Mrs. Kidd's boardlng-houso,
No. UI Nortii Nlneteenth Streot. went
up to Pettus's room to clenn up, and
whnt happened thero is largely con-

jecture. Certalnly Llzzle had been
drinklng. By the wny. sho was In tli»
Police Court a few days ago for tliat
same offense.
Whatever occurred in tho room, tho

woman's throat wns cut, the wound
starting at the. mlddlo of the backof
the neck, and making a clear wipa
around tho throat to an Inch bolow tho
left ear. The wlndpipe, jugular velna
and two arterles wero severed, the cut
belng dellvered with most extiaordina-
ry energy. Coroner Taylor, who vlewod
the body. sald that it was the cut ot
a strong mnn. thoroughly aroused, the
wound being mndo by a sharp razor.

Pettus was seon by Mrs. Kidd in tho
ha.throom on tho floor below, and later,
when leavlng tho house, ho passed an¬

other servant before any alarm was

given. The other servant, Sarah Rob-
Inson, went to flnd I.izzle after a time,
and discovered the door looked. Wita
Mrs. Kidd's assistanco the lock was

broken, und a most gruesi\me slghl
was presented.
Captain Uurfoot. of, the Flrst Sta¬

tlon, was notlllod. and, wlth Detectlve
Forest Bailey, went at onco to tho
place. Olllcers wero put on the tradc
of Pettus, and tho rallroad sutlona
wero notllied. Tho shirt nnd trousers
of tho nuirderer, both saturutcd witli
blood, wero found in the room, show*
lug thut he huil changed hls out.!*
clothing nfter committlng tha crime,
When search.'.I at tho pojicu statlon
later in thu dny, stalns were noUcod
on hls undorclothlng to correspjnd,
wlth tlie olotchos on the shirt, wuicb/i
wus taken bv Detectlve llall.-y.

Tho negroes of the r..-lghborhoof|
were greatly exoiled by the news of)
the murder, nnd all day long passotfj
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